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Patriots ln the Public Service.,,

One of the signs of, the times -on not lesspatriotic. Of such men there
this continent 'is the increased recog- are so many that to select individuais
niýo» n > which the càllîng 'of civil ser- must of necessity be an'arbitrýry mat-
vant is receiving. là' Grýat Britain ter.
his place has, long been 'acknowleclgèd. A half-dozen character' sketqhes of
But in the United States. and Cahada civil sýervants follow. The article cion-
the plant is of, recetit growth. Special cludés with a plea for higher rem'un-
interest, thérefore rnay attach to ont eration by the. United States 'authori.
or -twe vigorous leaves W has lately tis.

ýput forth.
For 1 exam le, the August Outlook However' admirable it mày, be- ijz_î

p
York) contains a most readable thesiè men tc, serve theïr country at

article under th-e title we havé placed such personai sacrifice, it ce y is

eý,thc top of this ý page. Soidiers nOt admirable in the governn-ýent to

and sailors, Presidents 'and cabinet permit itý Such an attitude is tco

''telnisiers are the stock herces of the much:like that of the: big, huikink man

Wiitioutrespect- who, as. he smoked hi,ý pipe and Watéh-

ingîhese mn less, The Outlook ed Iiis aged mother carry in th«ý*cod,

iYiere is enother class of public set- te" Yeu, "m P'Oud'of my
mother. She'svants who-àhould ixe respected More. Ovèr. eiglity, an she 7

These are the under officials in, can still'càrry in 'il her owri:,Otood.'

ý',',îhe . ùM1 walks of the public ser- Sima.arly in Canada the: Cýbùrier
(weekly), of ToroýVJM. We.hayé beard so murh ôf of- nto, reéentlyholders, poli gevèr

'tical ap- Publkhed al sketches of
ýpointèes (political being used in its nar- ervaiýts,,èàè of which ïhat of M- r., J.

and unfav0rab1ý sen ffie.,
se)î, Ïhat soMe 0 MacleO

e u's, have'come tu look upon the Gév- ýailwaY mail service of British Colbrn.«lak, vveam enabled by cou
,- exlr=ent as tc klhd of hu î chantable, Me. U

gie
ýistitution maintained et! the expense IL u r te, republish, on the followi

for the beàeflt oi.,the 1aî3ý theý PR91el as Our "Civilian Portràît'$ Of
"=Ompettnt; ind-tW,-verial. Wé haïre t"ay.- - That Mr. Macleôà is knoWn
'ý'bëàrd littie of the men who: are doirig On . Il 1 to'a fiew in Ottawa will emPha"

tiongsiii 'srne pgýsitiohs; of, the the <extent ôf the grôund which , tl*.
working'long.-hours for service covers, Ag Ott list of "Civi-wl

thanks ard kss pâyý 'tý mn lien Portraits" geows, we hopé Ô«-
ne caned upon to. selves. to do,àotmthing in the wa Ç«

=try., ý They 'art caflé& upon te livé making better kruown te the QtA*dýM-ý
.Be, people soffie 'of its. tdrp4tri

ýhefýý *xýé theý 4M dolngW qfii ln thé<.

thelé. Public:Smiôe.,"


